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目的: 通过对 APC 基因突变小鼠眼部屈光参数的追踪观察，明确 APC 基因对小
鼠眼部屈光发育的影响，并对其机制进行初步探索。 
方法：选取出生后 21 天的 WT 小鼠及 APCMin 小鼠各 10 只，两组小鼠互为对
照。分别于 P28、P35、P42、P49、P56、P70、P84 检测每只小鼠双眼屈光度
（通过 EIR 进行检测）、眼球参数（通过 OCT 进行检测，包括瞳孔直径、前房
深度、晶状体厚度、玻璃体腔深度及眼轴长度）、角膜曲率等屈光参数。应用透
射电子显微镜观察日龄 84 天的 WT 小鼠及 APCMin 小鼠巩膜组织的微观结构。
对两组小鼠视网膜冰冻切片进行 HE 染色并通过 Western blot 检测视网膜内 Ki67
含量，比较两组小鼠视网膜组织的结构及增殖情况。同时，应用免疫荧光染色
以及 Western blot 检测两组小鼠视网膜内 TH 的表达水平。  
























































Objective    To indentify the role of APC gene in the eye refractive development of 
the mice and tentative exploration its mechanism by observing the eye refractive 
parameter of the APC gene mutation mice. 
Methods    Select 10 WT mice and 10 APCMin mice as cross-referenced, all mice were 
born 21 days. Measurement of the Refraction, the Corneal curvature  radius(CCR), 
the ocular parameters(including corneal thickness(CT), anterior chamber depth(ACD), 
lens thickness(LT), vitreous cavity depth(VCD), retinal thickness(RT) and ocular axial 
length(AL), using the machine called OCT) of every mouse were taken at P28、
P35、P42、P49、P56、P70、P84. Using transmission electron microscopy (tem) to 
observing the microscopic structure of the sclera. Then, Compared the structure of the 
retina in WT mice and APCMin mice by observing the HE staining result of the retinal 
frozen section at 84 days of after birth. And detect the expression of Ki67 protein in 
the retina by western blotting analysis. Finally, the abundance of TH protein in the 
retina was quantified by immunofluorescent staining and western blotting analysis. 
Results    After 70 days after birth, the APCMin mice (P70, -4.39±1.50 diopter) show a 
significant myopic refractive error compared with the WT mice (P70, -1.06±1.90 
diopter); the APCMin mice show a significantly thinner lens thickness, a longer 
vitreous depth, and a shorter axial lengths compared with the WT mice, but the 
corneal curvature, the pupil diameter and anterior chamber depth had no significant 
difference. The arrangement of the scleral collagen fibers in APCMin mice was 
disordered, the diameter of fibers were inconsistent, the clearance among fibers were 
















structure was loose, intercellular space increased as well. The retina was generally 
hypertrophy especially the inner nuclear layer. The expression of Ki67 protein was 
increased which reflect a proliferous of the retina The level of TH protein in the retina 
was significantly reduced. 
Conclusion    For the first time confirmed that the mutation of APC gene had an 
effect on the ocular refractive development in mice. The mutation of APC gene lead to 
postnatal development of myopia and relative small eye in mice. The mutation of 
APC gene not only played an important role in the synthesis and decomposition of the 
scleral collagen in mice, but also leaded the unusually high level of Ki67 protein in 
the retina which reflect a proliferous hypertrophy of the retina.The mutation of APC 
also decreased the expression of dopamine in retina to participate in the occurrence of 
myopia. 
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Taiwan Cheng (2003) 1361 65+ SE＜-0.5 D 主观检查法 19.4 16.7,22.1
Japan Sawada (2007) 3021 40+ SE＜-0.5 D 主观检查法 41.8 40.0,43.6
Indonesia  Saw (2002) 1043 21+ SE＜-0.5 D 客观检查法 48.1 45.0,51.1
Myanmar Gupta (2008) 1863 40+ SE＜-1.0 D 客观检查法 42.7 40.4,44.9
China Xu (2005) 5324 40+ SE＜-0.5 D 主观检查法 22.9 21.7,24.2
India 
Krishnaiah (2009) 3642 40+ SE＜-0.5 D 主观检查法 34.6 33.1,36.1
Raju (2004) 2508 40+ SE＜-0.5 D 主观检查法 31.0 —— 
Pakistan Shah (2008) 14490 30+ SE＜-0.5 D 客观检查法 36.5 35.7,37.3
Bangladesh Bourne (2004) 11189 30+ SE≤-0.5 D 客观检查法 23.8 —— 
Singapore  
Wong (2000) 1232 40+ SE＜-0.5 D 主观检查法 38.7 35.5,42.1
Saw (2008) 2974 40+ SE＜-0.5 D 主观检查法   26.2 26.0,26.4
Pan (2011) 2805 40+ SE＜-0.5 D 主观检查法 28.0 25.8,30.2
USA 
Wang (1994) 4926 43-84 SE＜-0.5 D 客观检查法 26.2 —— 




Wu (1999) 4709 40-84 SE＜-0.5 D 客观检查法 21.9 20.6,23.2
Tarczy-Hornoch 
(2006) 
5396 40+ SE≤-1.0 D 主观检查法 16.8 —— 
Vitale (2008) 12010 20+ SE＜-0.5 D 客观检查法 33.1 31.5,34.7
Australia 
Wensor (1999) 4744 40-98 SE＜-0.5 D 主观检查法 17.0 15.8,18.0
Attebo (1999) 3654 49-97 SE＜-0.5 D 主观检查法 15.0 —— 
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1.2  近视的眼部病理变化 
近视根据其发病和进展的不同可分为两种类型：单纯性近视和病理性近视。
近视的眼部病理变化主要见于后者。 
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